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Judas (Pi. 41 : У), relative to Christ being 
treatе<1 as a transgressor (Isa. 5,4: 12), 
relative to the desertion of the disciples 
(Zech. 13: 7).

IV. TllK DtSCIPljy AM. FORSAKE ТПК1Н 
Tkavhkr. 50. And they all for took Him, 
and fed. Peter and all, though they had 
promised to stand by Him, even to the 
death. But Jesus had forbidden them 
to defend Him with the sword, as Peter 
wanted to do. There seemed nothing left 
for them to do but to escape.

51. vlnd there followed him (though the 
rest fled) a certain у nun у там. Some 
think it was Lazarus : many others that 
it was Mark himself,because (1) he alone 
mentions the incident, and yet (2) the 
story l»ears the impress of an eye witness. 

Г Juin, BFTKAYRD BY JcC.s. Mount Hoeing o ««#» elvtk : « .indon, or light, 
of Olive,, nenr Oelh,emàve. About 1 ■«*« wrapper, used by the weeltfoer 
velvet Friday suomtuu. 43. yin,і imm, clra.ee for . mght rohe. Laid haUan him 
dialely After Jesus' return to Hi. ili.vi м в di.riple and fnend of Леви.. And 
pie. from Hie third season of praver. *e ty1 the line.. etvth In the East the 
Jude. knew the pl.ee, for it wo. . Ire mtliye. ran suddenly di.enwg. then, 
quent reeort of dram with Hi. ilieciples “»•», іЬ',г 'hdhuig.
(John 18: 2). Cumeth Juda,. Son of V. Г.іишда їи.Ш'іт »*»> 
Simon. Ile U died lecarivl, probably 'aloe, ,,J Hr high frieel On la
because he belonged in Korioth, « town In I'*1’ llelaen .... audio., „VI.,rl I ruin, 

fra.be wra the only mmalug. And lot Jemu nun, I. ih, 
le., .11 the other. *y* I'rieel. Je.ue wra led lirst to Літам 

he. The (John 18: 13), In-,-.lira tide 
fact that formerly been high priael, and, though 

traitor wra one of their own number deponed by the fere,*,I ,„.wer thet ru.ed 
Wby in «ІТИ « Me» Choses те ее dthlee, wra .1111 lh„ légitimera high 

ORB or TUB Twrj.vr f (I) ll douhlle.. prieelRerardmg in llo.lew „I Mora., I he 
wra included in end's plen th.l there ""*•» being for Hie (Nun, 3.1)1 3» 
should be thu. . aiendiug ergument for, **" oiey here bra. hi regerded by 
the truth end honeety of thelieepel; for, if Hie .lews. .lune, eppeera lo here Jew 
any wrong or trickery bed lieeneoneeeled, died vest iiilhteuee end u felherle 
it would here been rereeled hr the traitor b" ' eiephra dnuhtlera e.erle.1 
in .elf.defenee. (2) Il le e relief to moil oontrolUng mlnenoe peer bun. 
rm churches to knowtliet Hod veil Мета ‘ 1 *»l4hlM«Y ht.MIH.TIes aa
them end the Ooapel ran .occeerl, even 1 «'.re.. Anolhm perl -f Me
though «оте bed men may creep into "V"' Pataee Hetmeen rme oud hfo w 
the (old. And with the a areal miutttu.te. f ridey emrwlao 1 lohii IR i 1»,34). Лоїіга 
Thie eon.ieted, (I) of Me tend (dohn 18: ,v"f -oon "end. Jean, lo l.eiephra, the 
3, IS), or Попит cohort, whieh, consist high pneet (rer 34), end he, while wen 
ing of 300 to «Ю men, wra quartered in for the council ra ra.emhle, e.k- 
the lower of Antonio, overlooking the queetkm. about hi. leecnmg
temple, end ever ready to put down any and hla dteotples. Jesus raphes that it 
tumult or arre.t any disturber. Probably wra «му for bun to tmd out »l .bout 

ch of the band ra could be .pared the.e, for everythlbg hral been done in 
was prerant. (2) There were the captain, P“M" Whereupon, mi officious officer 
vf lie temple (Luke 22: 62), with their wh,° st»“. near, «truck Josns with the 
man, who guarded the temple and kept P*J??.0L‘,U ,
order, (o) Some of the chief priests and \ II. Thk Examination* #bfork an Ik-
elders (Luke 22: 52). (4) Their «errant., .MRtctAl Mkrtiso, .or lua .Sairriirir. 
such a. Malcliu. (John 18: 10), and P,*1™' «/ Cataphta. Turn to three 
othera who had been commis.ioned by v'clvek FYiday mommy Weç, assembled 
the Jewish authorities. (;i) Beside, all the chuf presets and the elder, and the 
these a crowd would naturally collect >5г,(!г?- ,ІІ"“ the rule, ot the
around «uch a procession. With eteord, Jewish lav; to hold a session of the 
ond elder,. The .oldier, were armed with Sanhedrin or Connell for the trial ot 
«tarde і the officer, of tho chief priest. «"Р«Ч овепсе. by night. The present 
with .lores or clubs. gathenirg was therefore an informal one,

44. And he . . . had given them a Men: -probably . peeked meeting, pf those 
or sign, by which the soldiers could dis- who were parties to the plot ; Nicodemus 
tinguisii Jesus. This was necessary be- end Joseph of Arunatha-a, and probably 
cause the soldiers would not know Jisus, ”« fe" otl”nl- hk,0 ?Ье Уоип8 
especially In the night. Whomever,, I of Luke IS : 18, not being summoned. 
shall kiss. It appeaf. to have been the ,M; J”'< <«'" • • ■ auermed himself at 
custom for disciples to give the kiss of Me Art. In the open court of the palace, 
salutation to their Master whenever they f"'“ wb»* opened the judgment hall 
returned from absence. The depths of where Jesus was boing tried. John was 
of the traitor'* depravity are shown by him f ,olm 18 : *
his using the sign of friendship as a token 
of treason.

“ He'd no need to say that, after «lyin' 
r ver," was the husky comment.
“ One thing he wished roe to do. 

There where others whom he loved, and 
who had wronged him. Ho wished 
to go to them and lmg them 
his dying love and b« recon 

is my purpose."
“ Stranger," said the listener, “ 1 dont 

wonder that yer beat us all. I don’t 
know wbut yor done, tliat yer nardner 
should have died for yer, but I do know 
tl'at yer n lucky man to hev ha«l such 
friend. Ikm't yer n«»ver go back on his 

an'—if it ain’t l>eing too curious
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Betrayest thou the Son of man with a 
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—mought I ask hi* name
"Hi* name was Jesus Christ," was the 

reverent reply. “The letter is herein 
the Bible, an«l with His help 1 am work 
ing h«*re to get money to Ht myself 
mon- thoroughly to tell men Hi* dying 
message, and beg them to l»ecome re-

r*

"Mm* User P1III

>• ko ж ані peat- 
І Лаг U«Uw or 
e.fhrSl la stamps. 
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Make New Rich Blood!•8».
led to Him."

There was no further time 
yet the young man felt that 
understood. The nextdayliie Westerner 
waa not in hi* place, andsKcnt round 
that he wa* off on а прг*чу He never 
cams- lsack Three years tfW-r this tho 
young bool-maker, having finished hie 
studies, was preaching in a «tore in the 
far West, when lie notmeda bill, weather 
heal «мі man. who entered and sealed 
himself on a I his There was something 
fhmiliitr in his make up, some ««iggeatkin 
of the past, wlueh, however, did not ex 
lilain Itself until after tint sermon, when 
be rame font an I, saying:

ni.in in this dee- 
air id that’s got a puppu*. I've rvwl 
tlukt letter many times, an' in all sorts pf 
plat e*, since you brought it up to u#. 
I’ve h«MMt down in the mines an' out 
among the Iryuns, tel I in' the boy* about 
it, and now I'm bound for Lower Ca'tfbr 
ney. (live us a grip of yer hand, pan!- 
ner, an" don’t fnrgit yer puppue."—From 
“One Hundred Choice Selections."
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In Love’s Harness*.
Moet women naturally look forward 

matrimony a* their proper sphere 
life, but they should constantly bear 
mind that a fair, rosy face, bright eyes, 
and a healthy, well developed form, ore 

passports to a happy marri 
Ose wasting disorders, weakn 

“dragging-down " sensations, and 
tionnl irregularities peculiar to their sex, 
have an unfailing specific in Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription. It is the only 
medicine for women, sold by druggists, 
under a poritire guarantee from the manu
facturers, that it will give satisfaction in 
every case, or money will be refunded. 
This guuarantei? hm been printed on the 
bottle-wrapper, and faithfully carried out 
for many years.
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From Such Vnwelcome Visitors
ns Neuralgia, Sore Throat, or Dip 
the surest protection and relief is .*• 
Liniment.

Mrs. Robert Reid, of Frogmore, P. E. !.. 
say*: “ Nothing relieve* Neuralgia ач 
readily a* Simson's Liniment. I have 
tested it thoroughly and am assured of

htheria 
s Simson'sAS. C. MOODY, M. D.,J Physician, Surgeon ft Accoucheur,
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That It will wa*h any article from a suitor 
lv«mv"|nm to її lace eiittnln or rtillar, end 
will not ln|nrv the most dflliNite fabric, nor 
break n button. That wrni oxk-iialf thk

--------- x quantity or soar It will, In two hours,«So a
larger washing than an exp,-rlenecil wn*hcrwoinnn enn do In a day. ThaK It can bo u*ed In 
any part of the houiw without mew or »lop, and that the rnllrr wa-lilng, riming ami bluing 
can be (tone without putting tlie hand* In water, nr willing tbo «Ire*». That wn will wnd 
*heet* of teatlmnnlnl* to any a-ldrew.-or refer you to wore* of the most rellablo partira who 
wtllronBrm all we elglni lor "Til* Iofal"

•Special IMerountto Mlnl-ier< Reliabl# Agent* wanted In every part of the Dominion

A Purpose.
IAnd as soon as he was com 

мого as Judas had met Jesus, whe 
forth,(John 18: 4) from the gra< 
from the shade of the trees into thi 
ground to meet them'. He yoeth straight 
way to Him. He is in haste, lest his 
courage tail, or lest Jesus should attempt 
to escape, .ind sailh, Master. Rev. Ver., 
Rabbi. And kissed Him. The Greek 
wor«l here i* mosp forcible than the one 
signifying kis* in the previous verse,— 
kissed Him with fervor and frequently.

Jesus' only reply was, “ Friend, where 
foi«> art thou comeT" (Matt. 26: ."<()). 
“ Betrayest thou the Son пГшкп with a 

7" (Luke 22t 4-4). “Tmie words

Jt From one end to the other of the great 
“ boot-room " ran a ceaseless rustle of Mr*. Elizabeth St. Thomo*, 

After *uHering«xcnitiat- 
Nouralgia for twe sleep- 
nil relief by inhaling and 
•Іічі parts with Simeon's 

minutes after using 
«tige of the pain had disap 
There never was anything so

Paquette, 
tier surteiQuebec, says : “ 

ing agony with
lea* nights,

гарні work. Every man, stripped to the 
light gossamer wrapper, was doing his 
best. The company had taken a large 
contract Hundreds of thousands of 
pairs of rçtbber boots won hi be turned off 
within the next few weeks, and thou
sands of dollars would go to the energetic 
“ piece hunde." The faster a man 
worked the more money he made. All 
falsi' sud useless motions wore left 
Alert and active, tb«* human rnaoh 
handled the heavy “ boot trees," doing 
the most intricate "staking" end “ roll 
ing " with a single touch. At the 
long table, in this eager race, wo 
two men. і lue was a Southwe»Uirn Van 
kee, scarred and weatherpitUii, lean 
and wiry, whose long arms and bony flu 
gen finished the work with a nicely and 
dispatch that coaid only 1-е equalwl by 
tho skilled "old hands." HU male wa*
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swpltoa Meewly l'ar«4

To tub EnivuMi—
|1»a*r luftxni your rveeler* that I have a 

unIIIw r*m*slv tor the above nammlillMs*'
111 lie timely u«e thousand* of hopelea* cue*» 
haw hevn permanently cured. I «liait lie j , 
slarRSo eeinl lw«> bellle* »f my remesly щве I 
b> any of y'mr readers who have no nan in |> 
lion If they will send me their Eipreee aud 1
6 "....— “-VTV...... . FOUR FLAG STORE. "ДЇКЖЖГ Me* Street, Moncton, N B.

e htrwel, Ton.uLi, t ini _______
ii c* сплатний.

Hpprlaltle*- Dre*» tioofb. І'гіпіч. Uire<, Khi (ilotes Согчеїч. âç.
Ortlers by mail promptly atlciuleif Write for aamplea in snjr line of Drv Uoo<t# 

which you may want If you «route to M<m«'ton

kiss
were enough, for they simplv revi 
the man to nimself, by stating hie hid 

n all its simplicity.
VUAS1 MOTIVK IN ВГГПАУІХО f'llklST

(1) Anger at the public rebukegiven him 
by Christ at the supper in the house of 
Simon tin- leper (.-uitt 26t 6, 1-І). V-)
Avarice, covetousne**, the thirty piiroe# 
of silver (John 12: 6). (-1) Perhaji*, also, 
Uuda* “abandoned what seemed to him 
a failing nause, and-hoped by his treach 
ery to gain a position of honor and influ
ence in the Pharisaic party." (4) Anger 
and spite at the gorvlness which continu 
ally condemnetl him,- awakenwl lus «:bn- 
science, ami calUxI him to a life he Was 
determined not to hv<‘.

lie sure «n.I call at tlmact і 
Jr irked

ry, wh 
lished Advlea a*lkrr* -Afe V«*l іІМигІм l 

•I nlghl j»ml l.ndlPM nf yuur i<wt by a elrk I 
olill.i itilfsi Ihm *n*t DryliiS with paift.il Cut 
line TVrlli f ll »« **IMI »« .«nee end set ft ; 
leStlt-ul "Ur* Window'* AUlhllu My run ' 
k>r t'hUdrvn fee-ihins Ils value I*lucuu-iil» 

motion, and clear of eye. There wa* no ьи • will reliwvs u,«. p»i mu* -.nt. -.e 
rain, ai liquor » b,Jo V,W ГГГІ'ГЯі. ІЖПіГЙ'йГГЛГ  ̂
stain on hi» teeth. No one there *ns« .i |a«rrii«**. г»«иі«і..* th-- мі«мпа>-Іі sn.l
him, but all respected him Ills "tieket" »*»wvK « «uw* wialttotl«s for til. Irat month h.<l Ira,, .be l.r^-l gfiff Ї'ІГ М‘ГгаіСІЛ‘Ч,'Г>Й ' 
in the room, aaif there ware man work u.w‘« м.*йі.іі«* иу««р'' й-« chtldraw і -и.іщ 

w,!h Inn. .bo hral ....... . lifetime el Sira Л'еІ'.'МГ.'.ІГ
I making •Inlaiui ami our—. In lb* l i.iLsI ami

TU. Wralemer had noUoral .11 of hi. Т’.і’.Г'.'.іЖ‘K
comtuuiimi » points carefully, ami ha-1 ,u„ *,„i i... • viw. Wi •.*;,,» ч *.->i

•mi US- iV.rttli.
■

lunch that tie» "niece bam 
thcmselv*'*, beaaii11 ‘‘Siren 
1 nek what’s yer puppu* 
and heatin' all the rest 1 "

The young man smiled ; a bright, 
pleasant smile that almost refiaefcid li»elf Massa* < L. Км м*«іи A 
on the grave face орровіїе. “ You think ! Gent», Having need Ml N AlU> S 1.1NI 
that my rapid work show* a special pur MENT for several years in my *iahl«y, 1 
pose?" be asked. attest lo its being th« best thing

"Sertin I do. The mightier a man's know of for horse fle»b. in the family, 
pimjius the smarter he is. That's reason, we have use«l it lor every purjiose fixât a 
Ліг ef it a'n’t bein' too «Mir’ous-Vd jest liniment is adapted for, it being recoin 
like to hev yer air your puppue." mended to us by the lute Dr J. I. It.

I In- vhiiu; row grew grnvi\ thought a 
moment, ami then said : “ 1 have tnde««d 
a mighty purpoge, and that a life time of 
tho hardest work cannot exhaust — 

would care to hear

slender, smooth faewi, nervous, quiek of
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MAINT JOHN, N. R Ти lvr*. What did Judas 
s of silver. Nothing 

remorse and awful 
anguish. Even in this world the gain* of 
sin are very small і even in this world the 
losses of sin are very great.

11. Pmtk's Лтткмгт at DferxNoa 47. 
Between one and tjco o'clock Fritlay morn 
inq. And one of them that stood by. This 
one was 8 Un on Peter (John 18 lU),raeh 
and courageous. Brew a 
tlm disciples asked JcsU* if
defend Him with the sword 
49). But Poter, without waiting 
answer, begins the. defence.

•IINKSS
very rash act, for (I) .t compromised 
Jesus in His teaching that His kingdom 
was not of this world, but a spiritual 
kingdom. (2) It Wo aid place Hun in 
the attitude of a rebel against the Roman 
government, and 1‘ihite coukl not have 
pronounced Him innocent. (3) Peter 
might have been arrestetl for rebellion, 

perhaps the other disciples with 
him, and their work of founding the 
kingdom have been greatly hindered. 
And smote a servant (a slave named Mai- 
chus (John 18: 11)) of the high priest : 
i. L'aiaphas. He was probably one of 
thé foremost of the arresting party. And 
mioff'Krs ear. Peter was not likely to 
strike with any other but a right good 
will: ixnd no doubt the blow was in
tended to cleave down the aggressor, 
though by God’s good providence the 
stroke was turned aside, and grazing the 
head at which it was aimed. Nothing 

re is told us by Mark, but from the 
er evangelists we learn that Jesus did 

all He could to repair the injury done by 
Peter's rash act ; He healed the wounded

TllK JffiAS FaIM'KI 
gaint Thirty place 
dec bat shaun- and

)■« 1 a
TMfoNT. McDonald, 

BARRISTER, Ac.,
>

ten mlnutr*' 
nd* " allowed I 
inger, mopglitPit incus Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B. f 8HABPS!
sward. First 
they should 
I (Luke 22 :

the Act. This was a
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ЯвГ Old Pli^ure* Copied and Enlarged "SR

and yet 1 doubt if you
it. '

“ I knowed it," said theotbor; 
ahead,. give it to us stmight 
pl««ase : Pin good fort."

“ Dia you oyer " 
a frietid'7 ” asked

know a man to die for 
the young

" Wall, yes, I knowed n man in Arknn 
saw that to«ik up another man's tight 
was killed."

“ Not in that way—hut in .cool blood to 
è another's place, to be hated, to be 

d at lost to be killed, all 
?”
r did " replied die 
actly natiir’, that

OHIPMAN’S PATENT eraon cured of Deaf-To tl Also. Rubber Goods of every description,ness and noises, in the head of 23 years' 
standing by a simple remedy, will jtoiid a 
description of it FiiKK to any Pertorvwho 
applies to Nichoiaox, 177 MqDoug^ll 
Street, Now York.

18 ONR OF THR

BestFamilyFlours made in Canada Send for Ciitaloeur*.Inclndlns Bn! Rubber Неї Injr. t»och Inn andlob
г«чі at, anc

“ I can't say 
Westerner; У 
a’n’t."

“ No, it isn’t very natural to man," was 
the reply, "yet a. friend of. mine, for 
years, bore all the shame and reproach 

is protests against thk Vio- x>l" my deeds. He was hated, threatened, 
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